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IT IS ONE OF THE FINEST ,

What the Animal Keport of Marshal Onm-

ings
-

Tells About the Police.

FACTS , FIGURES AND HINTS.-

Tlio

.

Force Detailed For April An Of-
.fleer's Political IOtrcB9lons nncl

the Mayor's Action N'owsntnl
Notes of Criminals.-

Tils

.

Yearly Statement.
Yesterday afternoon Mnrdh.il Cum-

nil tigs completed his report of tlio police
department , ns coiuliictud by him for the
past year , and transmitted it to the
mayor. The document is brief but com-

prehensive
¬

, and contains many interest-
ing

¬

facts in regard to the work accom-
plished

¬

by the polleo. After slating the
number of men and their .stations under
jils control , an estimate is submitted of
the expenses for thcpa&t year , as follows :

City marshal S 1,000 00
Captain of police Ml 00-

Twentynine patrolmen %) "M m
Two patrol wagon tliIvors 700 ) }

1'tirchasaot team .TOW )

Two Janitors WO to-

TotnJ S.M5S5! 00
During the year the total number of-

arrest's by the force was 5'I80 , the aver-
age

¬

to each ollicer being 182. "By-
comparison. . " says the report , "with
other cities in this regard , 1 would brielly
beg to show that the work done by our
olnccr. ) compares very creditably and.
proves that our olllcors arc diligent.
Now York has ono policemen to each -1)0! )

Inhabitants , and twenty-six ariests to
each ollicer annually. Philadelphia has
ono ollicer to each fiGO , and twenty-nine
arrests to each man. Si. Louis has ono
to each 700 , and thirty arrests to each
man. Chicago has ono to each I.O.IO ,

wilh sixty arrests to each ollicer. Thjs
showing docs not prove that Omaha is
worse than other cities , but that a less
number of men do the work. "

The following statement is made of
the lines collected during the fiscal year
from prostitutes and ramblers :

April SOW October 51,278
Jlny 7M November 1V.y
Juno H.V-

JJulv
December 1'J !

tws January l-f 3
August 1,107 February l,2Sl
September 1.J1J, ! March 1,281

This amounts to ?.ii: , 10 , the largo
monthly increase up to the month of Au-
gust

¬

being wrought out under the per-
sonal

¬

supervision of the marshal. In
conclusion , the report urges that the
torco be increased , that station houses bo
opened in convenient localities , and that
an alarm system bo established for use on
outlying beats.

Till : Al'HII , DETAIL.
Marshal Cummings has nmdo the fol-

lowing
¬

detail for the force for the month
of April , givinir the men and the beats
which they will occupy :

Captain Thomas Cormick.
City Business John Turnbull.
Court Ollicor Michael Wnalon.-
At

.

Largo 1'ut llorrigan.
Jailors Thomas 1'ieronet , Al. Sigwarl ,

Uoundsmon Pat Mo.st.yn , Peter
Patrol Drivers PotoTurkelson , George

Trimble. 0 S3 FTTT !

Day Force John Urad.y Twelfth , north
of Douglas ; Jerry O'Grady , Tenth , liar-
ncy

-

to uriilge ; John Norman , Douglas ,

Thirteenth to Si.stci-nth ; II. F. ,

Thirteenth , Ilarney ,to bridge ; Patrick
llinchey , Farnam , Thirteenth to Six-
teenth

¬

; Joe Uowk'K , Ciiming ; Dan Ken-
no'ly

-

Ninth and Tenth , north of Douglas ;
Anuictv Crawford , Sixteenth , Dodge to-
Nicholas. .

Night l-Wpo James O'Boyle. Six ¬

teenth. Cass to Nicholas ; Hichard Bur-
dish , Tenth , Howard to depot ; John
Curry , Sixteenth , Dodge to Cass ; Charles
Bloom , Cuining ; Michael Dompsev ,

Douglas , Thirteenth to Sixteenth , Wil-
liam

¬

White , Farnam , Thirteenth to Six-
teenth

¬

; Patrick Murphy , South Sixth and
Seventh ; Ed Carroll , Thirteenth , Ilarney-
to bridge ; M. liiloy , Farnam and Ilarney ,
Ninth to Twelfth ; J. J. Donavon , Ninth
and Tenth , north of Douglas ; James
Brady , Twelfth , north of Douglas ; L-

.Jasperson
.

, Eleventh , north of Douglas.I-
'UI.ICB

.
I'OISTS-

.Gcorgo
.

Williams , the man arrested
Monday while trying to disnoso of a har-
ness

¬

and blanket at a ijawn shop , on sus-
picion

¬

that ho was a thief , was discharged
yesterday afternoon. It was found that
the property had been shipped by ex-
press

¬

from Hod Oak , Iowa , the same day ,

but a telegram sent to the authorities
there failed Io elicit any information that
it was stolon. Although it was plain that
Williams came by the property dishonest-
ly

-

, there was no evidence against him ,

but the harness was retained at police
headquarters to await an owne-
r.v''in

.
Koehlor , the young tough now in-

ffarged with slugging and robbing
k Crawford Monday night , sent a

telegram to his father in Chicago yester-
day

¬

demanding money to help him out of
the scrapo. Late in the afternoon the
old man returned the reply : "Go to work
on a farm ; no more money from mo. "
Koehler is disconsolate.

Frank Bellamy , the only colored police-
man

-

on the force , anil ono of tlio city's
most olHcient olllcors , lias resigned his
position to engage in business for himself.

Thomas J. Lowry is n prominent can-
didate

¬

for councilman in the First ward-
en the democratic ticket. Ilo is the man
who furnished bail for thn men who as-

saulted
¬

Ollicor Charles Bloom at the Sla-
via house recently. Bloom declared at
the time that Lowry freed the men for po-
litical

¬

purposes that they might work
for his nomination and election. Since
then the ollicer has denounced Lowry for
his action in the matter , and has worked
to prevent his nomination and election.
Tins fact was laid before Mayor Boyd ,

and yesterday afternoon Bloom
was ordered to appear before his honor
nt his ollico , The ofllcor put in an ap-
pearance

¬

, in company with Captain Cor-
niick.

-
. and the three men worn closely

ojosoled for n few minutes , Just what
occurred is not known , but it is surmised
that Mayor Boyd expressed his opinion
quite freely about "ott'cusiro partisan ¬

ship" In otlicn.
Graham , the poljcoman found asleep in

the Paxton hotel while on duty , will
probably bo dismissed from the force , as
it is his second oll'miso in two weeks.

The morning police doukot consisted
principally yesterday of cases of-

iviigranoy , some twelve or liftcon
tramps being arraigned for trial.
The police made nn extensive raid
nt night nntl found a. largo
parly ofvagrants occupying a box car in-

ttio Union Pacific yards. 'Ihoy had rig-
ged

¬

up a stove , and littml the interior of-

tlio car comfortably with bunks , etc. , pre-
paring

-

to pass a pleasant night when the
olllccrs swooped down upon thorn. They
gave in without much resistance and
were carried oil' to jail. To-day Judge
Stcnborg sentenced six of them , John
Perry , James Casey , William Burns ,
Mike McCarthy Charles Wilson and Geo.
Martin to ton itays on bread and water.
Two of thorn , James Murphy and George
t'reiner wore sentenced to 15 lays on
1'i'oad' and water.

Frank Kinney and Patrick Mellugh ,

nrrcstod for urunkonnoss , weru dis-
charged.

¬

.
James Howard , n notorious gambler

coiilidcnco mim and nil-annum crook ,

triudjin police court yesterday after-
Wii

-
, HO. was found guilty and .lined §20

costs.and sentenced to twenty days in
. He came over from the 111 nil's last

,'lit In company with two other crooks ,

f Whom the police are now searching.

. .Chicago , Rook"Island & Pacific U'y.
, .freight and ticket ollico removed to-

Faronm stveet. Telephone No. 783.

THE COUNTY JA1U
Its Inmates , Their Crlmcn , nnd How

tlio Time In 1'ashcd.-
"Good

.

afternoon ; pleased to sec you ;

come in and sit by the lire , " said genial
Joe Miller , county jailer , to a BEB re-

porter
¬

who was tip that way yesterday
afternoon looking for news. The invita-
tion

¬

was accepted , and after getting
warm at the lire a real free-and-easy chat
seemed Inevitable , Mr. Miller's oflice
being so cozy and homelike-

."We
.

have not , at present , a very largo
number of boarders , " said the jailer ,
"but those hero are always on hand meal ¬

time. "
There are seventy-eight prisoners now

inside the county jail , nnd all seem to
fare very well. Twonty-ninoof tho.so are
on a brcad-and-wator "diet. " Three
murderers , ono of whom is sentenced to-

bo hung , nave apartments in the jail ; '

four or five people are "In"
for grand larceny , three for''
horse stealing , two for torgory. three for
robbery , two insane , (who will soon be
sent , to the county farm , having come
here Irom the asylum and being harm-
less ) and the ivst nro city prisoners ,

"vags. " etc. Sadie MeBrldo is again
boarding at the jail. For a real good
tenant , poor Sadlu is a model. She is
very industrious , too , and yesterday was
busying herself mending clothes for the
inmates , and trying to make it as pleas-
ant as possible for them , She , it is said ,

is a real klndhearted , motherly creature
when sober , but liquor is her great foe ,
nnd under its inlluonco she is changed te-

a veritable Amazon. Taken all in nil ,

Omaha treats its law breakers quite well.
Those who wish may read , talk , play
cards , and in fact any such harmless
amusement. But judging Irom appear-
ances , the greatest boon must he a chat
with Jolly Joe , in his private ollieo.
The jail is the very embodiment of-

cleanliness. . Good fires are kept
up all the time , and nn air of at least
comfort pervades the place. The "vags"
probably lind it a quite convenient place
to recuperate , as the chain-gang is a
thing unknown , and all they have to do-
is behave themselves and rest. There
was quite a little rivalry shown among
the inmates yesterday , as to whose name
should be seen in the morning's paper ,

each wanting the other's , and having lots
:if fun joshing one another. With a "trn-
lala

-

, old boy , bring sonic cigarettes next
time , " they made way for the scribe to
depart , after a pleasant half-hour's visit-

.KAILIIOAD

.

MI3N CONFER.
Trustees ot The Cheyenne ft Northern

Meet General Manager Cnlltiwny.
The trustees of the newly projected

Cheyenne & Northern railroad , Messrs-
.Sturjiiss

.

, Naglo , Post , Dowinc , Warren ,

Hay and Corlutt , were in Omaha yester-
day

¬

, to confer with General Manager
Calloway and other railroad men in this
city who may be interested in the road.
Last evening a BKK representative "but-
tonholed"

¬

Governor 'Warren , of
Wyoming , ono of the directors of the
road , for information on the subject , and
the following is the result : The above
seven directors held a conference and
arranged for obtaining the field notes
of the survey made two years ago
by the Union Pacific company for
the proposed Cheyenne , Montana & Pa-
cific

¬

railroad , over which route , or nearly
so , the Cheyenne & Northern will be-

built. . A corps of surveyors have been
in the field for some time past as ale
have a grading outfit and the former
were ordered by telegraph to go to
work immediately taking the survey.
The latter will commence grading within
ten daj's after the subsidy bonds arc
voted. On the bond question , out of
2)0, ! ! ! ) votes in Cheyenne a largo majority
were cast in favor of the bonds. The
majority in the county in favor of the
subsidy will exceed ii.OOO. The amount
will be ? : ? ,200 per milo for 125 miles , mak-
ing

¬

in all $100000. Seventy-live miles
were to be finished in twelve months , and
seventy-live more in two years. The
ultimate terminus of the road will bo the
British possessions in the north , making
the longest line running north and south
in the union. Convenient branches will
extend east and west along the route.
This will be a big thing for northern
Wyoming , especially , and for all the
country through which the road passes ,

opening up some heretofore almost inac-
cessible land. The seven directors wont
out in a special car this evening for
Cheyenne.

NOTUS ANI > I'KHSON'.U.S.
The rates were last nUilit as low as

heretofore to the coast § 10 round trip to
San Francisco and return.-

.Something
.

over seventy-five tickets
worn sold yesterday for California points ,

all the holders goinir out on last even ¬

ing's train , anil they , with those from
farther cast , made u very large train
load.

The west bound passenger train was
nearly an hour late in going out last
evening.

People are taking advantage of the
low rates , and many travel in Pullman
cars , as they can go cheaper that way
than the rates to San Francisco was be-

fore
¬

the cut first-class , anil this is a much
plcasantcr way of travel ,

The Union Pacific company yesterday
lot the contract for building a new depot
at Cheyenne , which will cost about S7.V
000.Mr.

. E. S. Albright , agent in this city
for the B. & M. road , has in the past two
days sent fifty men and a largo number
of teams to Grand Island , to work on
the extension of that road from the lat-
ter

¬

place to the Black Hills. The Union
Pacific road is also building nn extension
from Kearney to the Black Hills , the two
roads running nearly parallel , and mak-
ing

¬

for a place called Rraokenbough , in
thai country. Owing to thcso two road.s-
Imildinir at the same tune thorn is a scar-
city

¬

of both men and teams at present , it
being found dillieult to supply the de-
mand.

¬

.

for Hot-
A

-

middle aged woman whoso hair was
slightly tinged with gray was sitting in
the waiting room of tha Union Pacific
depot yesterday morning awaiting the
departure ; of the west bound train. Her
name was Mrs. George Barr , and she ar-

rived
¬

in Omaha Tuesday from Rochester ,

N. Y. , in search of her daughter. The
daughter , whom she describes as an ex-

ceedingly
¬

pretty woman 28 years old ,

formerly resided in Peoria , 111. , whore
she was married to n wealthy distiller
named Pokin. Her husband dlod several
months ago , leaving a large property
and two children to her euro. Mrs-
.Pokin

.

, however , had previously formed
an attachment for nn old school mate of
hers named Adams. Her mother was
opposed to her marrying him , but not-
withstanding

¬

tlio opposition she cume to
Omaha with him several weeks ago , tak-
ing

¬

the children with her. Her friends
in the east did not hear of her where-
abouts

¬

until word was received in Roches-
ter

-

about ten days ago. Her mother at
once started for Omaha , expecting to be
able to induce her daughter to return
with her. On arriving here
however , she ascertained thnt tlio young
woman had gone to some town in the
western part of the state Accordingly
she started on her search again yesterday.

Army lii'lelfe.
Some enterprising mvividunl , as re-

ports
¬

received at jinny headquarters
yesterday , has erected house directly in
the range of the target grounds nt the
fort , probably , for the purpose of
preventing any firing on the grounds this

year. Gen..Howard , in speaking about
the matter said that n barricade
Against bullets would bo erected between
the grounds and the house , but if the
tenant still objected to taking any risks ,
the use of the range would probably have
to be abandoned. "Tho fact is , " said ho ,

"that Omaha will never bo perfectly
equipped until she has many acimof ad ¬

ditional land , both for target practice , in-
fantry

¬

nnd cavalry.-
Col.

.

. Henry has recovered from his ill-
ness

¬

nnd is once more able to bo nt his
post of duty.-

Col
.

, Carlin has returned from Wash ¬

ington.

JIKAT11 ON TJiK HAlIi.-
An

.

tTiilinoxvit Mnti liistiintly Killed by-
an 12niliio l > nst Nl ht.-

Aii
.

unknown man was instantly killed
nt the onst end of the Union Pacific yards
about 8:1)0: ) o'clock last evening by being
run over by a switcli enijliie. Just how
the accident occurred is not known , as
the night was very dark , and no ow .saw
the man when ho was struck. Two
switch engines wi-ru backing up on par-
allel

¬

tracks , and It is Mipposod that the
unfortunate1 man Mopped aside to avoid
one of them , not seeing the other ono up-

prouching.
-

. Elmer Fair , engineer of the
engine which did the killing , saw a man
fltepoul from in front of the other engine
and dart in front of his tender , He sup-
posed

¬

that the man crossed the track
safely , but his fireman , Thomas Me-
Can 11 , said ho did not see anybody on his
side of the engine. Fearing that
the man had been struck , Mr. Fair
returned to the spot and found I ho dead
body lyin" across the track. The wheels
had passed over the man's neck , almost
scverinir the head from the body and
breaking the lower jaw , but otherwise
the corpse was not mutilated. Coroner
Drcxol was immediately notified and took
charge of the remains , convoying them
to his undertaking establishment , where
an inquest will bo hold this morning.

There are no clews to the dead man's
identity except a small book , probably
used by a canvasser. It contains n num-
ber

¬

of names ot residents of Omaha and
other cities in Nebraska , evidently
Swedes or Danes. The first name is A-
.Ahlbcrg

.

, Milwaukee , 82-1 North Water
street , which may be the name and ad-
dress

¬

of the unfortunate man. A watch
ami knife were the only other articles
found on his person. Ho was dressed in-
a rather coarse woolen suit , with blue
checked shirt without a collar. Evidently
in life ho was line looking , between 21
and 25 years of age , light complexion ,
light hair and mustache , with regular
features and full face. An effort will bo
made to establish his identity this
morning.

Silently Stole Away.
Matt Guidon , who was ono of the prin-

cipal
¬

witnesses for the state in the Laucr
murder trial , quietly loft Omaha Monday ,

bound for a trip to Ireland. Matt had
been contomplatinir the journey for some-
time , but was forced to remain hero on
account of the trial. Fearing that ho
would bo again detained , in case a new
trial was granted , ho hurried his prep-
arations

¬

, and kept his plans so secretly
that most of his friends were surprised
when they learned of his departure. He
left word , however , that in case ho was
wanted , the money for his return passage
could be sent to the old country.-

AVniitu

.

the hand Sold.
John I. Redick began suit against

Gregory Stnnwood in the district court
ycitorday morning. Ho claims that in 1873-

ho leiitStanwood $800 upon notes given by
the latter. It was stipulated that in the
event of his failure to pay the notes cer-
tain

¬

real estate belonging to him should
pass to Redick. In his petition Mr-
.Hcdick

.
claims that the notes wore not

paid. Ho states that ho has paid taxes to
the amount of $100 on this property and
asks the court to order the sale of the
land in order to satisfy his claim-

.Wnlhrldgo

.

Arrostod.
The Omaha detective agency yeslorday

caused the arrest of Harry C. Walbridge ,

the man who a largo amount
of money trom L. Kirscht & Co. , Council
Bluffs , in January last , at Bozcmau , M.-

T.
.

. Ho has led them quite a lively chase
ever since , traveling all through the
western toiritorics and states , but they
kept on his trail all the time , and finally ,
as above noted , have succeeded in having
him arrested. Ho will bo brought back
as soon as possible.-

Alii

.

Aslced For.-
A

.

petition has been received by the
Ladies' Aid Society stating that a prairie
lire had swept over Brown county , ren-
dering

¬

homeless not less than seven
families (including thirty-live children ) ,
Who are perfectly destitute of clothing of
every kind. The ladies request donations
of clothing of any and every description
to bo sent to the rooms of the association
on Farnam street , from whence they will
bo forwarded to tlio sufferers. By order
president.-

Mua.
.

. J. HUDSON GUANT , Secretary-

.Btato

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

the Paxton : F. C. Grablo , Kearney ;

L. II. Kent , Orleans ; F. C. Stetson , Greon.l-

lja.7

-

.. , . .IJLtl , ? .11 Ul ,) , .111.tl. 4V. Olllllll
and daughter , Beatrice ; F. M. Dinniny
TecumsehO.; C. Sabin , K. R.Fogg , Beat'-
nco ; W. J. Altkin , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Millard : Mr. and Mrs. Dixon
A very , Fremont ; Mrs. J. ( J Arthur , Oak-
land

¬

; M. 1) . Bodaland wife. Blair ; L. W-
.Garoutto

.

, Lincoln ; J. Sutherland , North
Plnttu ; John Ingram , Sioux City ; J. W-

.MeClcllan
.

, Fullertoii ; H. W. Matthews ,

Atkinson ; W. II. Clark , Waterloo ; R. A-

.Hcaton
.

, Weston , Fred R. Chirk , Chirks :

J. A. Payne , Wostorvillo ; Louis Koubol ,

SyraciibO.

Public sale of Short Horn cattle at Lin-
coln

¬

, Nob. , April M , 18SU , Fifteen cows
and heifers and twenty bulls. For cata-
logues

¬

apply to Col. F. M. Woods , Lin-
ln

¬

, Nob. , or Williams & Lacy , Lacona ,

A Now Structure.
Henry Voss , the architect , is drawing

the plans tor a line large building , to bo-

ercotod on lower Farnam btreot , between
Tenth nnd Eleventh , jointlv by William
Krug and A , tl. Popplcton. The building
will bo 60x13:3: feet , four stories and a-

basement , and work will bo commenced
upon it at once.

Wanted to exchange for stock of Hard-
ware and general merchandise , 5iO( acres
of line Thayer county ( Noh.land) ; live lots
in Genoa (Nob. ) ; good store building
(best corner ) ; good dwelling (best loca-
tion

¬

) in Essex ( Iowa ) ; also eighty acres
one-half mile from town of Essex ( Iowa ) ,
seeded in blue gras.s For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address John Liudcrholm , Cen-
tral

¬

City , Nebraska.-

Ma

.

< lo Ills Fortune.
Ono of Omnha's best known painters ,

August Wiberg , lias boon a lucky lottery
investor. A llfth ticket which ho pur-
purchased in a well-known lottery , has
drawn the capital prize of J15'J,000'

, of
which $30,000 is Mr. Wiberg's share. HeI-

H correspondingly happy.-

Wldto

.

Cedar Piling is better than oak
for bridge or foundation work. It lasts
longer iu or out of the ground and can
bo furnished and driven for ong-third loss
cotl by D. Sopor & Co. , 1020 Faruam
street , Omaha.

s.-

MANUFA

.

CTURERS OF AND JOBBERS I-
Nroughllron Pipes , Pumps , Beltingand Hose

And every variety of materials for

Steam and Gas Fitters and Plumbers , Ele-

vators
¬

and Factories.-

arxd.

.

. ZOod-g e St. , QameufcLS *

Ijocat ArcvltloB. j

The first consignment of strawberries
for this season was received from
Florida , yesterday , by PoycKe Bros. |

The quarter mile race between E. E ,

Atherton and W. A. Gregg nt the Exposi-
tion

¬

building yesterday afternoon was
won by the lormcr in 55 seconds. There
was only a small attendance.

The appeal of P. Gavin against the
city was nrgucd before Judge Neville
yesterday atternoon , and. the decision of
the lower court was reversed. Gavin
was arrested last August for disturbing
the peace and using obscene and rjrofunu-
language. . Ho was tried before a jury in
police court and found guilty , and it was
from this verdict that he successfully
appealed.-

At
.

the residence of W. H. Butler , No.
1-115 California street , a farewell recep-
tion

¬

was tendered last night to Mrs. Wni-
.lioiidin

.

, of Chicago , who has been visit-
ing

¬

relatives here for the past month.
The early part of the evening was spent
in conversation , caincs and the rendition
of musical selections by the lady guests.
After which the gay party retired to the
dining room , where a delicious repast
was spread. Mrs. lioudin left for her
home to-day , via Chicago &ltock Island
railroad.

There is no attraction like a beautiful
skin. Pox.xoni'd Complexion Powder
gives it.

The Turners' McctiiiR.
The Omaha Turnvcrcin is making act-

ive
¬

preparations lor the annual meeting
of the Missouri Valley Turners , which is-

to be hold in St. Joe. A number of men
are already in hard training and frohi
them two classes of six each will bo se-

lected.
¬

. Handsome prizes will be oflVral
and Omaha stands a good chance of
bearing on" n fair share of the honors.
The first class comprises the following
well-known athletes : Hobt. Koscimvcig ,

William Schultz , Frank Lange , Antony
Morrovoc , II. Swavotn , and Fred Elsus-
scr.

-

. The members of the second class
have not yet been fully decided upon , but
they will probably be as follows : Clark
Albeo , ( Jus Doyle , F. Heahschuh , M. Uhl ,
Potcr Elsasscr and E. M. Fairlield.

For delicacy, tor purity , and for im-
provement

¬

of the complexion , nothing
equals Pozzoill's Powder.

The First Rehearsal.
The lir&t rehearsal lor the great Juno

musical festival took place hist night at-

Meyers' hall , and was attended by some
seventy-live or eighty representatives of
Omaha musical talent. It passed oil'
quite smoothly , albeit a number took
part who had no business to be there ,

whose voices would reilectdiscredit upon
a tenth-rate minstrel show. Rehearsals
will be held frequently from now on until
June , so tliat the chorus innv bo drilled
as perfectly as possible.

For the healing of pain , St. Jacobs Oil
has no equal. Price 50 cents a bottle-

.It

.

Was n Victory.
The jury in the case of Emory against

the city , wherein the plaintiff seeks dam-
ages

¬

on account of a change of grade ,

brought in a verdict of $700 for the plain-
tiff

¬

yesterday. Inasmuch as the
amount claimed was $2,500 and the
amount ollored in compromise by the
city before the trial was S750 , City At-
torney

¬

Connell thinks that the result is a
decided victory for his siiln.

There is no place like homo with lied
Star Cough Cure the conqueror of colds.

The Hoard of Trade.
Work on excavating tor the founda-

tions
¬

of the board of trade building ,
which was interrupted by the snow fall ,

will bo resumed on Monday and pushed
rapidly.

The headquarters of the board wore re-
moved

-

yesterday from the llcdiek build-
ing

¬

to tin) room in the west or Fifteenth
street front of the building , which will bo
occupied until the now structure is com ¬

pleted.'-

VThen

.

JUby vru elckre Rare herC.vtori *,

'When he iraa a Child , she crl6 l fdt Cutorla ,

When she became Mtaa , ahe clang to Cutoria ,

Tfhta ilia bad Children , eho B TO thorn Castori *,

I'orflonnl Paragraphs.-
J.J.Koulms

.

, a prominent architect of
Lincoln , if ; in the city.

Sheriff Cohurn wont to Lincoln yester ¬

day afternoon on business connected with
his ofllco.

Miss Mary Harragan arrived yesterday
from the east on an extended visit to her
sister and uncle ,

Mr. H. lloxie , ot Schuyler , a brother to
the general manager of the Missouri
Pacilio , is at the Canlield.-

Mr.
.

. George ISarke , for four years past
the ellleicnt anil popular Nebraska mana-
ger

¬

of It. G. Dun it Co.'n mercantile
agency , has rubigncil his position with
the company to take effect May 1. It
will bo gratifying to his many friends to
learn that ho does not propose to leave
Omaha but will at once embark in the
real estate and insurance business in our
midst.

Young men or middle-aged ones , suffer-
ing

¬

from nervous debility nnd kindred
weaknesses , should send 10 cents in
stamps lor illustrated book su" " ( stiig!

sure means of euro. Address , World's.
Dispensary Medical association , 603 Main
Mam street , liufl'ulo , N. Y.

IVXAl BUlTlt iJALU-
A Ijni'co nnd Fashionable Party at-

Gcrmnnia Hall.-
"Second

.

Grand Ptirim Ball , Nebraska
Lodge No. ar 41. O. B. B. " Such wore
the words on the invitation cards to the
ball given by the above order last night ,

printed on dainty , cream-colored , heavy
paper in gilt letters. Quito a largo num-
ber

¬

of the elite of Ilcbrow society were
present and a pleasant evening was
snout , dancing being the principal feat ¬

ure. The committee on arrangements ,
Messrs. F. Adler , C. Brandeis , S. Heidi-
enberg

-

, S. Schlosingor and S. Oberfeldor ,
had made strenuous efforts to have this
ball a grand success , and their labor was
not in vain. The reception committee
were : I. Obcrfelder , 51. llellman , B. New-
man

¬

, Max Meyer and M. Goldsmith ,

each one qt whom did his duty ,

and did it well. Some very
rich and handsome costumes were worn ,

and a look in the hall would have re-
minded

¬

one of the song "Love 'Mougst
the Hoses , " so many handsome ladies
and gentlemen were present. For ladies ,

the prevailing costumes wcro light-
colored ball dresses , hair done up in the
most fashionable and winning way , and
faces with the happy bloom of real
pleasure. For -1011110111011 , full dress and
small old gold ribbon in the button-hole.
Refreshments wore served at about 13-

o'clock to which ample justice was done
by all. At a late hour the parly dis-
persed.

¬

. The proceeds will go to the
sick and needy.

A BLESSING.
Nothing atlds iroiv to tin .security of

life , of happiness and of health , than a
safe and reliable family medic no. S. L.
11. has won for it-olf the appellation of-

"The Family Blessing. " If : i child has
the cholie , it is sure , safe and pleasant.-
If

.
the father is cxhaus'oa , overworkwltle-

b'.lilatul
-

, it will restore his failing
strength. If t'.io' wife buffers from Dys-
pepsia

¬

, Low Spirits , headache , it will
give relief. If any member of the family
lias eaten anything hard to digest , a dose
ot tlio Regulator will soon ostabl'sh' good
digestion. It gives refreshing sleep even
jit cases where narcotics have failed. It

, is a preventive , perfectly harmless , to
begin with , no matter wir.it the attack , it
will afford relief. No error to bo feared
in administering ; no injury in exposure
after taking ; no change ol diet required ;
no ncglect'of duties or loss of timo. Sim-
mons

-
' Liver Regulator is entirely vegeta-

ble
¬

and is tlio purest and host family
medicine compounded. J. II. Zoilin &
Co. , Philadelphia , Pa. , solo proprietors

F. M. ELLIS & 00.
il

S

OMAHA , NEB , and DES MOINES ,
IA-

.Ollico

.

, Cor. lull nnil 1'arniini Streets , lloomlU-

QronnE liimi.i.NonoK with F , M. Kills.

Railway inie Table.OM-

AHA.
.

.

Tno followlnsr Is tlio tlino of arrival nnddo-
pnrturoor

-

trains by Central Slnndiird llmo nt-
thu louul ilupotfl. Trill IM of the 0. , St. 1' . , M. &
O. nrrlvo nnd depart from tliulr dopot. corner
ot ] Uh nnd Wol ! tor streets ; Inilmori tlio 11. !c
M , , C. . II. & Q. nnd K. C. , St. .1 , .V C. II. from tlio
II , ft M , depot : nil ol horn from the Union 1'aclUo
depot.

UHIDUIS THAIN3.-
nrldKo

.
train ? Joncg c , i . itopiitat fl :

H7r.8OU840: : : 8M-lllO:00-lluO: : : ft. in. , li-
lfifl la--lno-3:00-a:00: ) : : : II 40'J-5OJ; : :. : UJ
0:10: 7:00-11:10: p.m.-

Lonvotrnnefur
.

for Oinnha at 7:13: fi 8:15: 0:30-
li:43

:

: 'I 10JJ; 10:117 11 : '17n.J; : ;iir: ! 2:13:

-8:37--8K-3:37--l:37-fiSJ-oi2--7:20-TiO-: : : ) : : : : :

Arrival nnd iloiiurtiiro of truliis from tlio-
truiibfurdopot at Council Uluira :

DCl'AI'T.' AI1IIIV12.
CHICAGO , HOCK 1SI.ANH t rAClflC-

.n
.

7:15: A. M I 1) U:13: A , M-

I1 : lf! : :ip.) M-

CU:40i': . M I II 7UI: i . M
CHICAGO & uoirrmvESTT.it-

110:15
:.-.

: A. M I 1)0:15: A.M-
OUUUi . M I H7Mi': ( . M

CHICAGO , IIUIIMNDTOX S. QIIINOV.-
A

.
tl.'JTiA. M I A Ul': > 4. M

11 U4; i . M ll'JOl'! ) : . M
I A7(0: I' . M

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE (. ST. 1'AMU-
II 0:15: A.M 1) U15A. M-

CU:4)I: ) . M I II 7:0): ) I' . M
KANSAS CITY. ST. JOT & COU.NfIL Ill.UI'Kb-

.A
.

10:1)0: ) A. M I I ) HUi: A , M-

U BV: , 1' . M I A 5:40: r. M-

WADtSH , ST. UIUI3 k 1ACiriO.
A a:00: I1. M I A 3:30: IN M-

EIOUX CITV & PACIFIC-
.A

.
7:05: A. A I A 0:35: A , M

I'Acu'icv A. M.- -10:30iv..I: .Ifnr Krpross OiSM
j 8:15b': ' . . . .NlplitUxjirofis. . . . . . . . . tt5a:

I K. C. , ST. J. Ac 0. H. I

0iMa: | PtSb'.Via!
' I'latlsmoiith. . 7:00d': ' 7:10-

Dojinrt.

:

. NpHTHWAHl ). Arylvo-
"i. . M. ' r. M. O. BT. "P. . SI. i: O. I A. M. p. M-

.B:30ix
.

: Sioux City I3xirc| * 6:163:

. . . . ..I tsi-lo. ! !! !! !! Aiconiinocl'iiJOOO-
ojp

: :

art.
"

KASTWAItl ) . 'Arrive-
A. . M. i I' . M. & 0. It. . M , 11M. .

U 20 a:00: . . . .ViaPlBU6incutt ' Oi-'O I T U

STOCK VAUD3 TKAINS
Will leave U. V. iloDot. Omalin , at fl:408li1-
0:15

: : -
: 10:53a.: in. ; S. : < 0-l:50-fiijj: : . m.
l cavuStock YnnU for Oinnliu nt 7:55: 10:3j: .

12:01: lot 4:40 507; fi : ) D. in.
NOTE A trnlnsdaily ; H.ilnliy except 8unaajr :

f) dully except Saturday ; U , dally except Mon ¬

day.

Dissolution Notice .
Minn pnrtiicrfliip liurotoforo oxibtliiir between
I. U. J. Urncry un-l - . (i Tyrrol was this diiy

dissolved by mutual consent , Mr. limcrr rctlr-
Inw.Thu business will bo continued at thu old stmid-
by thn new linn who has as umi-d the I abllltim-
ot the old Urn ) and .will collect all bllUdua tlio-
same. . CHAS.J KMKHV ,

A. U. TTHUEU-
Omuhu , NfU , March 2516W. mhjUUt

3QST PERFEST
Prepared tilth special rcpard to henlUi.-

No
.

Atniuor.in , I iuio or A lum.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

CHICAGO. ST i.otit-

w

:

Capitol Avenue.-

FOIt

.< - - -
THE TnnATJF! >, T Or ALL

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. MoNIENAIflY , Proprietor.

Suit-en yt-iira' Husjiiiulatid 1'rirutu I'rntuco-
Wo liuvc the facllltlL-x , np | nrntut onil remedies

for the iiiccenafnl ticftlnicntof form of dis-
ease requiring cither mcillcnl or eur tcnl treatment ,

nnd luvitoall to come and iuvretlKitu for themselves
or correspond with u . Long experience iu trent-
Ins COSCH by letter enables us to treat uauy catce-
BClcntiflcally without e lur ? them.

WHITE FOH CIKCUI.AU on Deformltlci nnd
Brace * , Club Feet , * Curvature * of the Kpiue ,
UiaKAtES OF WOSIRH. I'llcs Tumors , Cancers ,

Catarrh , Dronchltlv , Inhalation , Electricity , 1'nrn-
ljU

-

CpllenBy , Klilney , Ko , liar , Skin , Uloud and
nil surgical operations-

.IIuttorleH.
.

. Inlialrrn , Itrnnea , Trunsrs , nnd
all klndD of Medical and Surgical .Al l : !aucc9 , num-
.ufsctnred

.

nd for pale"
The only reliable Medical Insutulo making

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
SIMitIAI1Y.

ALL CONTAOIOUS AND IlLOOD DISEASES ,
from whatever cause rtrodnced , successfully treated.-
'A'o

.

can remove Syphilitic uoleou from Iho tjetcm
without mercury. .

New reitorativc treatment for loss of vital power ,
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONI'IDKNTIAL.

Call and cont-ult ua or tend numo and post-ofllcu
address plainly written cncloeo Btamp , nnd we
will send yon , In plain wrapper , our

PRIVATE CinCULAR TO MEN
tll'ON I'HIVATM , PmCIAI. AND M'UVOilS DldHASEH ,
SEJIINAI. WEAKNESS , HrBSMATOiinmni IUPOTK-
Xor

-

, SYPHILIS , lloKonuiitr : * , GI.EKT , VAIIICOCEI.B ,
STiucrmirj , AND AM. nifitARKfl op TMK OSNITO-
UniNAr.Y

-

OIIUANS , or Bend history of your casu for
an opinion.

Persons unahlo toMt us may bo treated nt their
hornet ) , liy corrchpomlcnce. Mrdlclnun and Instru-
ment

¬

* cent by mull or express SKCURKLY I'AC'K-
KI ) KKOM OnsHHVATIO.V. no mnrkstolndicnU
contents or fender. One personal interview pie-
ferrrd

-

If convenient. Fifty rooms for th.ii nccom-
modatlou

-

of patients Board and attendance at
reasonable piiccs. Address nil Lottera to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.r-
.ar.

.
. 13thSI end Caoitol Avo. . OMAHA. ND.! '

Best Goods in the Market

sifllr

; m.A-

sU

.

for our jyonils mid KCSC Unit they
hear our trudo nutr-

k.UNITED

.

STAT-
ESNational Bank

TJ. S. DHFOSITOEt f*

S , W , Cor , Farnam & 12th Sts.

Capital , $100,000
Surplus , 15,000C.-

W. . HAMILTON President ,

Jl.T. hlor.
0. WILMIAMII.T'J.V' , Asit Cashier

DIM KOTO US :

n. M. Caldwcll.O. W. Hamilton , !! . F. 3 mlt-
M.T. . llarlow C. Will Hamil-

tonHORSES

SALO-
N APRIL 1st ,

We will open our

Horse and Mule Market
Cor. Howard and UtbSts.OmaIia , Hell.-

Vltli

.

cvcralcarloail 'ot e0 <xv toclc , nhd > iU ''k.oo-
ni.ttuntlir on hand ufulluoortuient of tillAKT uud

)111 VINU llOltiUS In car lull or at riiull.
HAKE &

TELEPHONE 6J-

J.ML

.

ESTATE

S , W , Cor , 16th and Farnam.
'

Properly for salu in every part of the dry

Call and Examine

Our List,

Before Buying Else-

where

¬

,

Gentlemanly Salesmen with Boggles ,

READ ! AT ALl TIMES

: . **

.

PROPERTY.

00 Full lot , -l-room house , Kqnhixo.
! !d add. , easy terms '

. . . .51000
Lot on 131 h street , -1-room

house , ?500 cash , balance $20 per
nionlli 8,200,

181; 0-room house , Shinn's add. ,

city water , etc. , $500 down , bal-
ance

¬

good terms 2,50-
0228Fino

,

residence , gooil location , . ,
in Hanscom Place , easy turms. . . 8.GOO1

231 5-room hotiao , ! blocks from Q-31 Vstreet cars , $1,200 cash , balance " *
long time 2,200

201 2 lots ami fi-room cotrigo oh '"* * ""
,

Park avenue , $ l,500oash , balance
1 , 2 and 8 years 4,500

280rooin! ) liotiso in Shinn's add. ,
$700 cash , balance monthly 8,500-

28J( } lot , 0-room cottage , South
Omaha , $800 cash , balance-$25
per month 8,000

200 3 houses , 4 rooms each$000
cash , balance 1 , 3 and U years. . . . 2,200

292 fi-room houso'ingood location ,
$700 down , fQOO'l year , balance
il years. '

291 Corner lot on Farnam street
very cheap , 10room: house , - cash20,000

80 !) 5-room house two miles from
postofiicc , good improvements ,
lull lot ,1,700

810 Cottage f 7 rooms , a vetfj ?

mcc'placo , 1,200 caMi , balance f,
8 and 8 years .* 3,000-

SCO 5-rooni cottage , grounds lOOx ,
211. Hanscom Place , ( onus uauv. 0,000,

328 3 louses , one 0 rooms and ono
8 rooms , lot 00x108 , barn , etc. , '

$500 down , balance monthly.
This is a very good investinoat ;

will pay 13 per cent 8,003,

80 ! ) 2 houses in Oak Knoll , easy i.

terms ; very nice places 7,500 *. '

105 House , 0 rooms , good improve-
ments

¬

3,00-
0Itargains in South Omaha.
Acre property N. W. of the city 3 miles ,

$330 to $100 per aero-

.VACANT

.

LOT3.

80 Choice lot , Hanscom 51,000
121 Lots in Meyer , llichanls & Tilv ,

don's add. , oath S''OO to 800
108 Choice lots in Bartlott's add , , .

each jfltWQ
1 J5 '."2 feet on Karnam -000
203 2 lots in Polham Place , oiuh.050
201 15 lots in J. I. Hedlck's stibdiv.-

oaeb
.

$1,800 to 2,000
210 Corner lot on Karnam 5,000
228 Six lots in Hanscom Place ,

( ! iUh; $750 to 800
10 lots in Kodlok'ri ( Jrovo for. . 21,000

252 hots in Hood'* add 2,000-
2IO! Lot in Hawthorne MO
21)1) 2 lots , Hiiod'sacld. , each 1,80-
0DiliLot in Wi-st Citming , $50 cash ,

?5 per month { }

303 1 acre , ( Jiso's add 1,700
Cheap lots , easy terms , in Hanscoru-

Placo. . Some of the llnnst building lots
in tliii city , in roach of every one. Small
payments down and balance on long
liino.

Thri'o' lots near Loavcinvorth and
Park avenue , $1)00) and sfl.UO' . . < ootl

Blouse of U rooms , bath , city water , 3
fine lots ((10x132 twh , barn for 13 horses ,

carriages , etc. , I roes inyanl. a line plaoo ,

3,000 cash , balance 1,3 , 3 ami1 Tears-

.BELVEDEHE.

.

.

Acre lots $300 to ? IOI ) , } cash , balance-
1 , 3 and 3 years. Coniu and take a ritlu
over the snioothost. roud loading out of-

.Omaha. .

NEWPORT.

Aero lots $ -250 to 800. Very nleo-

.OKOHARD

.

HILL.
City lots $150 to 000. This IB undoubt-

edly
¬

the linest building place about
Oin'aha. If you want a Hit to build on.
call and get the best turms ever offered
in Omaha

STREET ,

Thornburg Place lots , -J.jO: to' .

The ohcapiifct lots on the market lens than
2 miles from the poMollico. Terms can
bo made to suit purchaser. Small pay-
munt

-

down and $10 per month.

WEST SIDE.

Lots $330 to $000 , 21 miles from post-
ofllco

-

, ihu junction depot of the Holt Line
and Missouri Pacilic IlaUroiuU ; is located
onVo.4t Side-

.C.

.

. E , MAYNE , .

! 5-h: and Farnam ,


